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STAGE LINES.

ciumu and Leave ('umbra Monday,
Wednesday and Friday at esiaoa. m., arrive at
llloormbtirtf by lliotia. in. Lcavo r.loemsbunr on
samo (lays alter arrival of rniladelphla mall.

IILOOMSBfRCI AND l AIBDSVII.L,-Ia- VO IjllnlsVlllO
Tucsdiey. Thursday and Saturday at TOT a. m.,
nrrlvlni; at lilootnsburg by is m. Lravo litooma-bu-

on aaino da) s nttcr arrival of l'nrladilptla
inall I'" mall from Hloomsburir to .Milivilfe.

n, nton and llloomsbure. A dally stare line lcavlnff
Itenton In tho morning and returning In tbo g

of tho samo day.

Harry lMiloman's picolo m ikes a very aireo-a- l

)o addition to tho band.

Tlio Milton ArgM lias abandoned it office tn
wheel", and moved into newnnd commodious
quarters.

There wa. very litllo buinrs before the
conrl at Pinville this week. Knjrivil cases were

tried. The court adjourned on Tuefday.

Col. Tate's newspaper, tho Iycoming Chroni-

cle, has made its appearance. It is neat and
uprightly. This is the eleventh journal that Inn
teen established by thi. veteran edlior.

Tho Frlenelililp and Winoni boys were out
with their carriigei on Monday night to prac-

tice attaching to the firo plugi nnd laying the
lio'e.

Tho Caliwiqa band attended the Camp Kire

on Saturday night. They scrcnuleJ a number
of our citizens, discoursing come very fine,

music.

The regular monthly meeting of tho Oos-p-

Temperance Union will be held In the Pres-

byterian church on Tuesday evening next. The
public nre invited.

Clinton Hall's "Strategists" is said to hi the
most exquisite comedy produced in years. It
ran two months Innt season in New York to
crowded boues. At the Opera Hous: Wed'
nesday, October 6th.

A Greenback meeting was held on Market
Square last Monday night, nnd addressed by

J. 11. Knbl'on, Ksq. There was n small at-

tendance nnd no enthusiasm, the discussion nl
finincial questions not being a very cntortiiin-in-

one for a campaign crowd. Now that the
hard times are over, tho people cannot see the
neressity of a pnrly whose principles arc con-

fined to the simple question as to what kind of
money we shalt have.

According tn our exchanges, "Clinton Hill's
Strategists deals out fun in solid chunks lor
two and tone-hal- f hours." It would seem as
though this ought to satisfy ihe averngo theatre
goer. Hut wc understand Mr. Hall has intro-

duced now and olegint music for this season
which will a Id still more to the riili treat the
comedy now affords.

Tho Camp Tire of the 0 rand Army of ihe
Itcptiblic, at tho fiir grounds last week, was

well attended, lliero being u large crowd pres-

ent on Saturday nlternoon nnd evening. Dan-

cing, pigon shooting, racing, base ball and oth-

er amusements were or the programme. The
fireman's trumpet lo he given to the company

raising the most money, was won by lheWi
nonas.

LAST DAY FOR PAYING TAXES.

Saturday October 2nd la the last day for the
payment of tax lo entitle a voter to his right
to vote on election djy. Kvery Detr.rcrit
should personally see the tax collector of bis
ward or township and make sure of the pay-

ment of his tax. No man should allow him-

self lo bo deprived of the right to vote for the
piltry sum of tax due the country.

Thero was a reunion of Thomas J. Hulrhi-Foil'- s

family, of Fishingcreik township, last
Monday, his 77th birthday. Ills three foils

and two daughters with their families and a

number of neighbors were present. After par-

taking of a sumptuous dinner, the pastor, In a

brief uJdrc-s- , presented in behalf of the chil-

dren, the aged couple with two valuable chairs,
and closed bis remarks with prayer. The hon-

or Fhown'.lhis aged pair was appreciated as will
as merited. And Ihe children were no less

gratified at Feeing Ihe pleasure it afforded their
parents. Thus ended another happy family re-

union shadow of a happier family reunion in

our Heavenly Father's House. A. II.

On Saturday, September 25, 18S0,the follow-

ing named persons were duly naturalized in

open court court :

John Eliot, Michael Crane, Francis Finn,
John Curran, Patrick Lavelle, William J.
Nash, John Nurtney, James Curian, James
Kelly, Hichard Griffith, John McGinley, Pat
rick Kane, Henry Nash, Kobert P. Jones, Ja
cob Pullad.

All of them are comparatively young men,
and quiet, orderly nnd most gentlemanly in

their behavior and appearance; nnd we are in

formed nil for Hancock.

"There has been nothing produced this win

Icr In any theatre In the city of Ihltimore,
which eo richly merits public approbation as

Ihe 'Strategists.' Of all the mirth provoking.
farcical comedies ever written,

this takes tho lead. Last night the house was

packed, jammed from pit to dome with a fash-

ionable audience. Scarcely had tho curtain
rose when laughter broke forth loud and full;

rising as the nlay went on to a roar, a tempest.

snd culminating in cne grand peal, one mighty
effort of Iho thunder of human throats as the
curtain went down on the last act that shook

the noble edifice from turret to foundation
stone. This very act stamps Ihe 'Strategists'
as one of the beat comedies of the day. Haiti- -

more Herald.
Ailhtf Opera House, Iiloomsburg, ou Wed

nesday, October Cth,

RESOLUTIONS OF CONUOLENCK.

Whereas. It bos pleased Almighty God

whose hand we recognize in all things, and to

whose will we humbly and submissively bow to

take from amongst s our esteemed and btlove 1

friend and sister, Clora liarUey, be it there.

fore.

Ruolud, That we are deeply senslbls of Iho

great loss which the community in which she

lived, the society to which Bhe belonged, the

church with which she was connected, and es

peclally the family of which she was a member.

have sustained.
Rualrtd. That by her death we have lost

friend, whose amiable disposition, dignity of

character, purity of manners, and all Ihe erti

mable eiualitlea which belonged to her as

lady, commanded the respect and admiration of

all who knew her and made her an example

worthy of emulation. That as a Society, we

have lost a faithful, an actlvo and Intelligent

worker.
IUtolved, That we profoundly sympathize

with tho family of our departed fiiend and sis

ler In their great bereavement, lhatthefl refo

lutlons be entered among iho records of the

society, and published in tho county papers
and that a ropy of the tame le tendered to the
family of the deceased

Rttalxcd, That the Calllpeian Hall be draped
In mourning for thirty days.

HlMjlillN 1". VaS-natti-. 1
O. Cuntok rtitocv, Cem
MihY A 41vOi iY, J
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KATIE KINO TO DSCKLKV.

At a oto spiritualistic performance held In
I loomsburg.atwhUh ,eTeral prominent

a,.J, fr8m Sue of
Maine, was received by on. of them, through
ho hand, ol tho Medium. Only one line, the

lirst, vasre.d to tho audience, but we have tho
most pom ve assurance from the bet smhorily,
that Iho wholoof the message read a. follows,
viz., to wit, nsmelj!

O you naughty, naughty man,
I don't sco how you can

Contlnuo to malntotn
That you have carried Maine,

Since Robinson has told
Ills darling llttlo fold,

How that Greonbackers bold
Aro never to bo sold.

You naughty, naughty man,
I don't eeo how you can

CoMlnuo to maintain
That j ou have carried Maine.

You havo been brought to book
You could not miko tho crook,

Tho men of Aroostook
Your leadership forsook.

I'm suro It's very platn,
Upon Iho worl of Mnlno,

That I'lal'ted carried llalno
Audv.111 do mi again.

You naughty, naughty man,
I don't see how you can

Contlnuo to maintain
That j ou have carried Jlalnc.

Are you going to paint? If so, stnd to the
Moulour l'alnt Mills, Hupert, Pa., for your
Pure I ml, Slate Colors, puro Paints, Ac, and
save the wholesale and retiil proGt. You can
mix your own colors w lib puro linseed oil for
85 cents to $1,20 per gallon. stp.

cosnuEssmsAti coxfkiiknck ok tiii:
KIXVENTIl IIISTKIOT.

The Congressional conferenro of Ihe Demo
cralic party of this district met at the Kxchmge
Hotel in this town on Tuesday last. Major
Klolz and the Carbon nnd Luzerne delegation
arrived on Monday, Geo. H. Ilowland and the
other delegations reaching here on Tuesday
morning. IJolow we give a full report of Ihe
proceedings.

The meeting was called to order nt one
o'clock p. m. in Parlor A, and Dr. It. Leon-

ard, of Carbon county, was chosen temporary
tlnirman. On taking bis scat he made some
appropriate lemarks. Philip V, Weaver, of
Hazleton, K, Dunbar, of Monroo county and
Uohr McIIenry, ol Columbia, were elected
Secrelnries. The lUt of Conferees was called
and answered as follows:

John S. Lentz, )
Dr. It. Leonard, Carbon county,
John II. Arner, J

Dr. J. K. Hobbins, 1

Itohr McIIenry, Columbia county.
11. F. Fruit, J
D'. P. lhrton, I
P A. linrreti, Lackawanna county.
P. F. Moore, J
W. W. Smilh,

substitute
for D. C, Koons, J

II. Dunb-ir-

II. Mnri"helJ, Monroe county.
Joseph Fehr, J
J. C Hhodcs, 1
M. D. L. Sei lilcr, Montour county.
Emanuel Sidler, J

John M, Williamson,
Lafayette Itowlnml, Pike county.
Henry Dewilt, J

The seals of the Lickawanna delegation
were con li'skd by A. II. Dnuniiig, C. M. Page,
and Humphry llradley. It. F. Fruit motd
that a committee of three be appointed on con-

tested seals, whiih was carried and the chair
appointed II, F. Fruit, W. W. Smith and Jo-

seph Fehr.as such committee. A committee.
'on permanent organization, consisting of Ld- -

ward Tresloir, II. Mansfield, J. C. UhoJes, Dr.

J. 1C. Hobbins and Lafayette Kowland was ap-

pointed, and the conference took a rcccs of
half an hour.

After tho recess, the committee on contested
setts made the following report:

We the coiuiuiltee, appointed to in-

vestigate the chims of the conleiiants in

Lackawanna cunty, report that we b no deci-

ded that ihe confines headed by D. P. Uarloii

are duly e.itilled to their seats in this coven- -
tion.

The following resolutions were nJopteu:
Wheiikas, The Democracy of ihe llih Con

gressional district contained within the limits
of Lackawanna county, have sentlo this con

gressional conference, two seta of conferees, one
presenting F. A. Heimish and his associiles,

and the other I) V. H.nton and his associates,
and

Wiikrkak, F. A. I'eamish a.id his a'soci
atcs. of Lackawanna county, having tefi Ihe

regular Democratic organization of said county

and through the chairman in 1S79 transferred
their organization to other parties, therefore,
be it

Remind, That we the Congressional con for

ces cf the lltli Congressional dittricl, repre-

senting the Demociaey cf said district, do hcie
by recognize "ilie conferees appointed by the
convention as represented by A. A. Chase as

chairman, viz: I). P. Barton and nssochtcs,
a tho representative and regular Demotncyof
Lackawanna county, and call upon all Denm

crats in said county to support their organlza
tion and thus to discountenance traitors to the
party and bolters of the regular Democratic or
ganlzation.

Tho (omuntteo on permanent organizition
reported in favor of ihe election of the tempo

rary officers for permanent officers, and the re.

nort was adopteel.
Nominations being declared in oriler, Kobert

Klolz, of Carbon: Dr. O. A. Megargtll, of Co,

lunibin; and Geo. II. Kowland. of Pike, were

named. On the first ballot Klolz received lo
votes, being all iho conferees but those of Co

lumbia. who voled for Mfgargell, and Pike,

who voted for Kowland. The chair declared

Maior Klolz the nominee of the Democratic

party for the Kltventh Congressional district
On motion of Dr. J. K. Kobbii s, the nomlna

lion was made unanimous,
The follow Inn resolution was adopted:
Reeolicd, That a Congressional committee be

appointed to consist of one committeeman
from each county or part of a county, who shall

have power to name tho time and place o'
holding tho Congressional conference for this

district, and the time and place shall be an

noiinced before September 1st ofcich year; am

further, that Ihe time ramcd shall not bo later

than September lOlb.and providoJ further that

at loast len days notlee be given before ihe

meetincr of tho conference.
Ill pursuance of this icsolution tho following

committeo was npiioluted: biinuei !. irieo
Luzernei John Taylor, Carbon: II. I', rruit
Columbia: D. P. IWlcn, Lsckawsnna; Jonas

Allemus, Monroe; M. D. L. Sethler, Montour:

M. D. Moll, Pits.
A committee was appointed to wailupou Ma

jor Klolz, and inform him of bis noinlnaiini.

He came before Ihe conferences nl in a veiy
neat speech, thanked them for Ihe honor ion- -

ferred upon him. He Fpoke ct his past cuoiis
in behalf of his constituents, promised lo use his

every effort In ihe future in their interests. His

remarks were loudly applauded. The confer-

ence then ai'journed.
Immediately afterward the Congressional

committee met and Vlecteel S. II- - Price as Chair-- n

on, and Jolm Taylor, Secretary.

This conference is tho first one since the

formation of this distilct that las not had a

stormy session. Here cverylhlog was harmo-

nious, and Ihe result was ncclved with great

sstUfacllon ti tverjboely, Major Kloli has

made an active and energetic representative,

and in returning him lo his seat the people are

simply rewarding a fslihful servant.

If you are troubled with deranged kidneys

delay not, but tit ono uf I'rof. lull incite

I'ltnch Kidney nU mm Jem will U nirtet.

Opera Home. (Vnlnesdav
Cth, the jollltst compiv.y on record Clinton
nail strategists. Music, Mirth and M'micry.
Admission 35 snd oOcthf. Ho.ervcl seals
for the usual plac".

PERSON it.
Mr. Jaeob Smith snd wife, of Now York

city aro visiting relatives In town.
Ml.s I)llic Powell, of New York ctty,is vis-

iting Miss May Urower.

Charles Krult is sttendingmedical lectures at
Jefferson College, Philadelphia.

Joseph I.yr.n, tdllor of the Maucli Chunk
Democrat was In town on Tuesday.

J. K Illltcnbcnder attended the Slats Con-
vention of Iho Young Mens' Christian Associ-
ation at Vt'llkesbarro Isst week.

Philip V. Weaver. Ksq., of Hazlclon, wn,
In town on Tuesday, attending the Congression-
al Conference.

TtlK VOLTAIC T.ELT CO., MARSHALL. MICH.

Will send Ihelr celebrated Ulectro-Volttti- c

I'clts to Ihe nfilirted npnn "0 diys trial. Speedy
Hires guirintecl. Thrv mein whit Ihey my.

rile to them without delay. Nov. y,

Of coti'"? the Republican does not know the
motloof Mnino. No one cipecls It loknnw
much about tliat State under Ihn present cir- -

cu instances.

Dr. W, II. ttniHH tikes thi method o inform
ing the pnblicthal he has equipped bis Dental
Itooins with many rf tho Latest Improvements,
Teclh Extracted Without Pain by the use of
Gas, and free of charge when nrllficist teeth arc
inserteel. suet

The elub meeting on Wednesday night was
ldressed by linn. C. It, Ihukalew. Kob

ert Ii. Little, Ksq., will speak next Wednesday
evening.

Louis Gro's has just returned from New York
and Philadelphia with a Splendid lino of
Clolhltii.', Hats nnd Caps, Furnishing Goods,
Ac. Call at the N. Y. Store unit see his bar.
gams, bharpless buileing.

Kepublican manufacturers in Philadelphia
are refusing lo give money lo buy voles In In'

ai.n, for the very good reason lhat they have
repudiated Gsillcld, snd are going tu vote for
Hancock.

Tho performance of Prof. Cecil was well at
tended. He gave two entertainments and the
committees appointed to watch bun were una,
ble lo detect Ii is deception. When he showed
openly how it was all done, it became very sim

le. Ills tricks nre a compltte exposure of
piritualislic impostcrs.

Whin ou gointo the Post office, cast jour
eye through the delivery window and you will

seo Mr. Garfield with this inscription immedi-

ately under him. "Fur salo here. Price 2o

cents." This Is a very low price for such n
man as thev claim him to be. It Is much less
than republican candidates far sherirl'are sold

for in lhat office Hut after November 2nei

the price will be still further reduced.

The firemens' parade on Satu relay was a suc

cess, ihe b mil in their elegant unilorins, the
'riendship nnel Ke'Ciie companies with their

carriages handsomely decorated, ami fine appa
rel, made an imposing spectacle. Tho iuo-n-

did not appear, as ihey have not yet ob

tained uniloruis. We have every reason to he

proud of our fire elepal Uneut.

Mis' Clora, yuuugctt daughter of Joseph
BnrUcy, died on Thursday night last, after an
illness of teveral weeks. She was a most est!

mable young lady. The funeral took place on
Sunday afternoon, and was largely attended
The services were conducted by Kcvs. locum
Mitchell. Curran, and D.J. Waller, jr. The
Cnlliepian Society, of which she was a mem

ber attended in a body.

The Republican haj dUcoverc-- what none

of the leading dailies seem to have beard ol

that is that there is a "wonderful stampede
of loyal Democrats in the North toward

Gatlicld." Ju-- t for fun, suppose it names a

few of th cm.

Wanted for Paint
WorW, llupert, Pa., one

Straw, Oau and Corn.

at ihe Montour Paint
load each of Hay,

octlSw

DoEiiLEit. In Williimsport, at the resi'
dence of her Mr. Bunnell, on Tues-

day, September 2Slh, Mis. Doebler, relict

efCl.nrleS Doebler, in the'eighly-sijl- h je.ir of

her ng- -.

Nobodv wns better known or more kindly re- -

ine.nbere l in this community than Mrs. Doeb-

ler. The Hostess of tho leading hutel in Ibis

luwn a generation ago, her admirable menage-inei-

of its domestic and housekeeping de-

partments, made it tho stopping place of near
ly every person whose pleisurc or busine-- s

brought him to Iiloomsburg. Long nfier the
period allotted to human lifeafter several of her

children and her husbmd had departed, she
remained. But the grim messenger who comes

for all, camo for her. She was buried In

Kosemont Cemetery, in this placo on Thursday
by the side of her hu.bar.d. JttyuiVtccif in

tace.

The A. S. T. Co'h. Black Tip for children's
shoes, advcrliscd in another column, will be

iound to wear as long as tbo metal, and add to

iho beauty of the finc-- t shoe. Parents who

have tried them will have no other.

AN 1.MMENS-- ENGINE.

Logan colliery, at Centrnlia, operated by

Lentz, Kelly, & Lilley, is beirg eupplicd with

an Immense double hoisting englneof COO horse

ower. An idea ot its size and power may bo

had when we give a few of its dimensions, as

follows: Cylinders, 'JO inches bore and 4 feet

stroke. h bedplate weighs 9,310 pounds.

Tho hoisting drum is a bubb'e cono joined at
the bases, and running frcm 7 to 0 feet in di-

ameter, with a length of 15 feet and tarrying
48 laps on each cone. It will hoist 20 tons on

a 35 degree pitch, al the rate of 1,500 feet per

minute. It is furnished with tho latest Im-

proved vertical indicator, to inform Ihe engi-

neer where his earrisge is at any time, and has

a steam brake, which will bold ihe emrino with

both tho Bleam and car en. Other improve-

ments have also been inlroduced, among which

are notable a modo of taking up lost motion in

Ihe Ihe eccentric red boxe-- , wiih a taper boll

and screw. Instead of Iho old fashioned gib and

key. Sol id iteel reverie link with an aumirauie
arrangement, prevent tho lost motion at mis
Import nt noii.t. The crank pins are ret at the
alternate quarter sleek, so lhat it is impossible
to strike the eiieiines on the centres. Tbo whede

machine will weigh between -- o nud .i tons.

About a month will be required lo set It iif
and start It. AMatid Admate.

The squeak of the organ over tho way this

week over Hancock's "Kebel ilalms" letter, is
truly amusing. It has been asserting nil along

lhat he would lay these) claims if elected

When ho defines his position by knocklnithe
wind out of his calumniators, it has just breath
enough left lo say lhat th's ".hows Ihe true
rhntneter of the Democratic parly when Its

candidato in order tostsy thelitis! against him

in tho north, must write a letter" refuting the

lies of the opposliion.

Deaths.
Sutton. Near UljaseB, Kutler county, Ne

l.riLslri. St Member 1'Jtb. John II. Sutton, firm
oily of thl imnty, ajtsl Celt years, 4 ii.cnlLs
and 19 days.

Wo Invite ihe ntimtlon of iho tdll' r H o
Repuhliean to O'lr nrtlclo bended "llriitiMictns
and the larill'" If tiny ib'i prove llml ll.eir
intlonnl plnlloruis lot yens pst have Uen in
corretlly icporled si d that l Cungri siciisl
record Is nbimdla ui xls, thci nnyle
able to answer It.

T1IK KAIIS AM) I.KIIS.

Tho Rao's anil Rcbs they inailo the war
Tho honest folks to tight, sir,

Hut when tho tug of war came on
The Rads kept out of rjtght, Mr.

Tho Rclis wero whlpfcd by bois In bluo
Who aid tho lighting brave, str,

WMlo Rads In shoddy dealt nt homo
Their blood and caMi to ssve, sir,

Rut now ve hen bloody war is dono
And Robs submit to right, s'r.

Tho Rads aro "spoiling for a row"
And brag wlih all their might, sir,

KOTICi: I IlLOOMSnVItU WATl'.R COMPANY.

September 2tsl, 1880.

The annual mooting of Iho stockholders of
the llloonir-hiir- Wnler Company will be held
at their office In Hloonisbiirg, on Tuesday

the I'.'lh ilsy of October next at 2 o'clock p.
when an election will beheld for nfho di

rectors lo servo for the ensuing jcar.
1'H.CNK V. HlI.lMlVYF.lt,

Sep. 21 3w Hecrelay,

"Mall lliitrrs" aro n Drain, Nerve and Wood

food, peculiarly relspled to, and warmly recom-

mended by our druggists and physicians for

general debility, Mental nnd Physical F.xhaus- -

tion, Hysteria, Nervousness, Sleeplessness,
Kmnciation and Dropsy. pep. 24-I-

UKI'Ulllilt'ANS Full

conservative) republicans of New York--

city held a meeting nt Ciiickrring Hall Int
Ftiday night. Mr. Ij W. Jeromo presided.
An address was read which had been pre-

pared In explanation of the views of the
conservative republican and independent
voters.

The address whs nu elaborate statement of
the reasons why tbo conservative Kcpubli-can- s

cannot support tho Chicago nominees.
The first reaMin was the obiection to tho
sectional arguments and issues which have

been used by republicans for the last six-

teen years. On this pe int it said : "Now,

If the entire credit of subduiug the rebellion

is due the Kcpublican party, where nre wo

to place Gens. Hooker, Duller, JlcClellan,
Thomas, Sickles, Slocum, McPhersou, Mc

Dowell, llosccrans, llcinzelman, banner,
Hllyard, Meade, Scott, Pope, bratiklin,

Ilazen, Gibson, Phil Kea'iiey,

Stedmnn, Crittenden, E. S. Bragg, Banning,

Kicc. Mason, alack, Koseau, Jen. O. Davis,
Morgan of Ohio, Ward, Love, McGregor,
Lytcl, McCe.uk, Kwioir, Blnir, Couch, lloiick--

S nlth, Shields, Durbin, Ward, Sigel, Cor.e,
Kmroy, Stone, Meagher, Mulhollaud, bt.
Clair, Oochrau, and Gen. llrlucock, all ol
whom entered the war as Dcniocrats.bosides
hundreds of colonels, captains, and lleuten-teuant- s,

the majority of whom remain Dcm-cra- ts

to this day?" Great applause. The

words of General Grant were quoted to show

the loyalty of the South, as seeu by him on

his recent visit. Gcu. Grant said : "We
have no teason to doubt but those who woro

the gray will iulfill nil they have promised

in loyalty to the ling and the nation."
The claim made by republicans that the

success of the Democratic nominees would

disturb tho welfare and prosperity of tho

country was disputed, and the character
of Geu. Haucock was argued as a guarantee

that his administration would secure nation-

al peace and happiness.
The second reason given for theunwilling-nes- s

to support the Chicago nominees was

that they do not come up to tho high stand-

ard of character. In support of Ibis reason

were given the various proofs of Garfield's
corruption that have been furnished by the
Kepublic-.i- press. The charges of perjury

auJ of accepting bribes were specially noted

as unworthy of the candidate of any party

Tho address noted especially tbo failure of

Garfieid to reply to these accusations as in

itself damning evidenceth.it they are well

founded. The failure ofthe republican prcM

to nriinerlv meet the overwhelming evidence
against their candidate was commented up

on as a cofession of judgment. The address

moted many of the damning attacks made

upon Garfield by tho republican press in

past years. It quoted tho evidence ui Uur- -

(ield's corruption in the De Golyer contract

busltess, and sums up bis character as fol

lows.
"We think a fair and tust review of Gen.

Garfield's career in congress proves him to be

a man whoso professions concerning meas
inconsistent with hisures are ulmn-- t always

actions: that he is without fixedness of pur

nose or stability of character; in short, a po

litical trimmer, who, if President, would be

controlled by the most reckless and objec
lionable leaders of his party.

Pennsylvania State College admits both sex

es. Kndowment half a million, Tuilioniee,
Courses of study, Classical, Scientific andAg

ricultural. A thorough Preparatory Depart-

ment. Kxpenses S3 to i') er w eek. For cata
logue, address Joseph bhortlidge, A. M., rres.
Stale College, Pa. augW lOw

WASIILNUTUN LKTlEIi.

Washington, I). C. Sen. ".Ilh, ISS0.

STitAISlXei AT DEMOCRATIC HXATS AND
SWALI.OWl.N'd UEI'UIIMOAA CAMELS

THEV HAVE AT I.ESOril 1IEARU
I'UO.M MAINE AND A "HE HOW

AiT.Alll THEY WILL llEAU
rilOM OHIO.

It appears that the Chairman ofthe Demo

cratic Campaign Committeo in Washington

has franked through the mails, as campaign

literature, some speeches made by n

gressraen and who are not en-

titled to franking privillges. If it were not

a mistake, as. he claims, it would be a crime

for him to do bo, but, when wo rememoer

that the Republicans are dolDg the same

tblni on a much lariter 6cale : wbon we

know that they aro defrauding the govern

ment by requiring campaign work and cam
paiiin monoy of Government employees

when wo know that thero are now only two

cabinet officers at their posts, and that the
publlo service is most grossly neglected
through absenteeism in all its branches on
electioneering service, the noise that has

been made over three packages ol Demo

cratlc mail matter by tbo fraudulent minions

of a fraudulent administration Is more
than burleique fury.

Sinco tho results of the Maine election

bavo become definitely known Kepublicani

here seem to have collapsed in the apathy

of despair, realizing that the four years that
they have eaten the dishonest bread of fraud

are nearly ended.and that the great majority

that elected 'f ilden will uow sternly demand

a vacation, under the management of Han-

cock of all their ttolen places. Then I think
we may hope for civil service reform, for no
matter how great may be the rapacity for
place and office among tho Pemocrats,lt will
bolmpossible for them, lacking na they aro
in experience, to fill Iho departments with
as many useless incompetent tupernumtr-nrl'- s

as have held placo ami drawn pay since
the war. If the peoplo of this country could
only know the immense turns they nro pay
ing to thousands of elegant loafers, who do

not work thirty mlnutin Der day, civil ser-

vice (fibrin would be forced Into promin

ence over Ml mhrr I'Mi'-s- II, 'then tho
Democrat" romc in, Ihey shall show iho
sninn Ingenuity us llepuMli'niis have shown
in making iisebss i)HU'e and Imriaits, ap-

pointing Inirinipe-l- nt sssl.uiils, iiimi pimI

female, to help the chiefs do l.i thli'f, I sha'l
Join the opposition.- -

Tho republican organ of this city sounds
a nolo of alarm this morning, with reference
to Ohio, In a long and carefully written l.

Itscoticedu that there is danger of
the state going against them In October,nud
gives reasons for Iho fear In long quotations
from tho Dayton Journal, ono of the ablest
of the Kepuhlicati Journals,

With warnlug from Maine, with the half
hearted support of Conkllng, with dimen-
sion in their own ranks, and mnl manage-
ment of Jewell, the Kf publican cause has
never appeared gloomier. Nothing short of
decided majorities) in Inellana and Ohio can
help tho party that recolved National con-

demnation In the Centennial year.
Hilton.

A Word lei Mothers,

Mrlhers should runcmbcr that a most Im-

portant duty at this season Is. tn look after
the health rf the ir f imili"s nnd clennsn tho
malariuiir.il linpuriticn finin Ihelr systems.
There Is inthing that will tunc up the stom-
ach and liver, regulate the bowels, and pu-

rify tho biooel so perfectly ts I'arker'sOin-pe- r
Tunic, ndvcrtlseel in our columns. The

wonderful clues of long stnnillng casts of
rheumatism, neuralgia, mid malarial disor-
ders is the-- rnism why this pure and excel-
lent fmnllv incdicino is so generally cs-t-

mod. J'ml

HiieSiiiws iNoticos

Hoots and Shoes cheap) at MrKleiiicj's.

To find the prenlit variety of Itlbbcus at
lnwet-- pilciie, go to Clark itt'on's,

More people will vMl I. W. Ilnrlmnn's
Slurp during the County Fair this year than
last. Please count them.

Headquarters for Corsets direct from the
mRiiufac'.ory, you will find at Olark Sou's.

Good Duller 25 cents, Kggs 18 cents at Si-

lts Young's, Light Street oct.l 2w

Buy your Cashmeres at Clarl: & Son's.
They toll for cash at prices not to be beat.

The public are hereby informed that
splendid suits are now made from the latest
styles ot Spring Goods on the following
terms.' Latest Styhs, Lowed J'ricc, lSetl Ma-

terial, lied 'urlmantiip, and Hctt Fitt at
the? Popular Ktoro of

David Lowenberg.

Kemcmbrr I. W. Hartmau's Store lias
been nearly doubled in size since last Fair.

Ladies do say Clark it Son have tho largest,
flnet and cheapest line of Silk Fringes,
Gimps, Ornaments, etc., to be Iound in lown.

A very fine nworlnient of Ladies' Coats,
all nicely made and trimmed in Silk, Satin
and Velvet of the latest styles nnd fashion
for sale by Silas oting, Lif lit btreet, just
cot iu from the city manufacturers in prices
from 4 00. S51 CO. $.5 60 ifi f.0, s7 00,
$S 00, i'J 00, $10 60, $12 60, $15 00, $1G 60
to IS ou. oct. wm

For a Nobbylllat go to Gross. Opera Hat
only $1 00.

A merchant of our town says if you can't
find what you want iu Woolen Yams at Ciark
,V ouus you netil not iook auy wncre else.

Look out fur new Prints of the latest Fall
Designs next week at Clark & bon s.

Lot, .t Sloan have received their New
Stock of Ladies' Coals and Dolmaus,as cheap
as last year.

The verv hiirhesl market price paid for
nice dried Pitted Cherries, Dried Raspber
ries and Dried Blackberries. nring mem
from Ihe north, south, east and west by the
pound, sack, bag, one and two horse load to
Cillas Young, Light Street. oct.

Full lino of Silks nud Satins in brocade
nnd plain colors, cut on tho bias or straight,
at the lowest prices at Olark & Son's.

A good Suit of Clo'hlni
Y.Stora.

$0 00 Gross'

Harriet A. Newkirk. of Salem, says; 1 was
cured ol tetter in mv band by three applica
tions of Camphor Milk. My linsband was
cured of old running sores by using it.
cured my son of a sprained ankle, PrieeUfl
cents Sold by C. A, Klcim, Iiloomsburg.

april 1C, 'SO.ly

1000 Good Live Calves wanted bv Silas
Young, Light Street. m

A Nice Overcoat for St 00 at Gros X. Y.
Store.

Kubbers at McKinney's.

Ol), what Nice. Men's and Shoes, and so
cheap at Gross' N. Y. fctore.

I. W. Ilartman's Combination Store has
n double front. One room packed with Dry
Gnoels, Notions nud Hooks and the other
full of Groceries.

Highest Cash Price paid fur 1,000 Good
Fat, Live VKAL CALVES this Fall and
Winter. You can bring them right along
now on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday of
each and every week this Fall and Winter,
llring in your good tat calves now and get
your cash for them. Bring them from the
north, east and west, mem come
right along now to Silas Young, Light
Street. oct. 1 4m

Admission free ut McKinney's.

Another case of Fino Ready Made Cloth
ingjust received at D Lowenberg's.

More Colored nnd Iilack Cashmeres this
week at I.utz & Sloan's.

at

It

Ilrucp. of Clark & Son i now in Xcw York
buylug Kodi a,ll ' 'ueir already large
8toclc lor ma laii traae.

lor

PUliLIO NOTICE.
The Clotliinir Store of D.iviil Lowenberc

N well stocked witb all the latest btyles of

ClothiiiK for Men, Youth and Children.
Call and examine.

I.utz & Sloan will tell you lllack Silk an
cheap u jou tan get it anywhere in the
State

Hoot headquarters at McKinney'a.

For Nobby Hats,
l'or Latest Styles,

Tor Lowest Prices,
On lo David Lowenberg's

Drleel Fruit bought at I. W. Ilartman's

Cull and see the i'.est and Cheapest Sum
mcr Suit for tO.OO at I). Lowenberg's.

1,000 pound nice elrteel rapberries, 4,000
pounds nlcedriedplltid cherries wanted this
(M by Silss Youiig, Light cilreetjuy

liutter 2

Ilartman's.
cents, eggs 18 cents at I. W

Cull at McKinney's for Shoes.

Silts. Satins and Silk Velvets in almost
any color cut bias at I.utz & Sloan s.

KYKIIS a HOVE AHEAD.
Farmers bavlnc Iiuckwheat to grind will

dn well lo take it to the Eyers Orovo Mills
whcio they can itet Iiuckwheat r lour made
bv the New l'rocens. Having placed in the
31111 --New Machinery that will make nuct
wheat Flour as Whit-- ! at Wheat Flout and
a good yield (lunamuteed. Give us a trial
The highest Cash price paid forUuckwheat
.'.w busnels tiriiund Ufcryzi I lours.

M. W. McHunry Miller,

Go and see I. V. Ilartman's nil wool
lllack (Jashmero fur '15 ceuts per yard,

it rt xr i v ,. M :,(..,...,
Tbo l'licouix 1'fctoral Is ludUpensable in my
fiemtW. Tr Arts like a chkrm in
couuria and colds with the children. and I
alnays use It when addressing a jury. Price
Sn cents. O. A. Kleitn, Iiloomsburg. aprlG-l- y

I. V. Ilrtman lias now and will liv
I rforei the Fair the largest lino vf Shawls in
Kl'iiisljurg,

Thousands have been run d nf dumb agno,
hll.ious disorders, join ellc, and
ell diseases of iho liv't, blood mil tnmarh
wl ii I oilier t' mulii's hic fall d, by c

IV f Guilmi'tle 'is I'Ven h I, vrr Pad,
olileli is qii ck aiel pi ri' .ineri' run fur

lhio diai. relet Ask ye.nr iigi-- l tVr the
great tcineely, nnd lake- - iki mhcr. and if he
does not keen It send SI 60 tn tlio French
Pud Oe,, and rrcclvnono by mail post-pai-

HOW TO
GET almost
Everything.

Do you know how lo get
in the easiest way and to best
advantage what you want for
dross and hoiise-furnishin-

First, how: Write for a
catalogue ; sec what you can
learn from it about the things
you want. If samples can bo
useful lo you, ask for them
and state your wants so
plainly lhat exactly the right
samples can be sent.

Second, where : The place
where goods aro kept in the
greatest variety ; where they
are sold for what they really
are in respect to quality ;

where prices are lowest;
where most care is taken
to serve customers accept-
ably; and where you have
the right to return whatever
is not satisfactory.

There no matter where
you arc if you make your
wants known and avail your-
self of your privileges, you
will get the best things in
the best way, promptly and
without trouble or risk;
sometimes by mail, some-
times by express, almost
always at less cost for car-
riage than the money you
save in the price.

John Wan.amakcr,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Chestnut, Thlrtt-i-ulh- , Market ami Juniper.

Sitters
Tliniiir.li lililn(( I lite uti A('ii Kcnf.

With the chills a ml fever. tlioMctitnof malaria mar
sttll recover hy uslne this cel.'hr.n'"i spvcltli:. u hlcfi
not onlv breaks no tda most actrmvalil ntiftcks.btit I

nreuTiW their reeurronee. It U Inllnlttly prcrernhie I

to quinine, noi oniy uccausB u (iocs mo iar
tiu.re, thoroughly, but also on account ot Us perfect
viioiesouieness aim lmiyoruuug union upon iui'1
eiuuii sicm.

For &alc by all Drug gists and dealers penerally.

UIDCiK LKTTIN'G.

W ill bo let at Tienton on SATURDAY oCTonElt 2.
10, at ia o'cloek a. m., a brittle to bti cructetl across
West creek near Ktmblu m mill, In Uenton township.
To be tt Avnoueu urnco coereu oriajjo-- ai icei iohj
ic feet wide, abut iner.rs tobo repaired, by contrac
tor, so as to admit ot Bkewboek 3 feet irom top of
uau piaie.

Vlans and specifications can bo seen at tho Com-

missioners' oillco.
bTEI'Iinx TOIIEI Commissioners
A. It. UKKKINd, Y or
cHm. UJi'llAHT. ) Columbia Co.,

Commissioners onico Uloombburi; fcept. w '&u

HE WHITE mm MACHINE

BLV1

US

Whereas, tho world renowned reputation ot tho

White lowing Machino
Induces many unscrupulous competitors lo resort to
all kluds ot mean tricks lu Injure Its reputation, we
tx'K to caution alt Inteudlni; purchasers not to buy a

White Machine
eiccpl Irom Its regular authorized dealers, who will I

be sustained by the toUowlne arranty, I

WE WAHltANT THE NATUltAL WKAIt AND TEAK
TUB

White Shuttle Sewing Machine,
1'HTE NUMURIl Kltinan FOU FAMILY I't'llll)- - I

Sia. ANll IIKUEUV AIIIlKBTei KKEI' TUB HAM HI
IN UKI'AUt THIS TK1IM 111'' I IV1-- . ll.lll-- l
FltOM THIS 1)TE. FHEK Olf t'llAKUB.

This warrantr excepts tho brcakaeo ct needleB I

bobblbs and slmttli-s- . I

This warranty will not bo sustained unless the I

plai number above Klven corresponds with Ihe I

number on tlio sliuttlo race slide. Uewaro ot defaced I

or altered numbers.
MACHINE CO,

"WHITE" Shutt'.o Eowins Machine
lias okeitek capacity Uian any ether lamily
jiamiBB lur uuuig uver vunci; ui vis.

A'!

J. 8ALTZEH.
lllooinsburtf

10 Snrucei slret-t- New York, can
leiern the exact cost ot uny proposed line ot

In American newspapers. ()

I'vuc I'uiiiiilili'i iu.--. r sept,lt-i- w

MARKET RKPOItTS.
BLOO.MSCUKG MAKKKT.

Wheat per bushel..
Hye " ..
corn, " ..
IMU, " " ..

uarrui .,
Cloverbeed
uutter.....

rflS

Tallow ,
Potatoes ,
Dried APDl&S

WHITE SnWIN'U

Tho
Sewing

nourper

(Jeceral Atrent.
, I'a.

,.,....., ......,,.
Sides bhouldors
Chickens
Turkeys ........... ......,

OJ
.00
.40

iim
a ,, , i

- ,oT

Lard per pound , OS

Hay U.ew
Uaeswax

eiUOTATIONB FOU CXJAL.
4 on Wharf , ,. t Tots

e l ,...,... I.To
Vitwxsenttht.uiapoaVhartn....M.n. t t.iu

llltutalhiKBi 4

G IB- - ROBBIES,
(BTIGCH3SOB. W. RODDINS,) DDAIiBH. IW

fine Ilramlli'te, VHItUlft, Ilutns, timl KIihimoi -

V.00

litems

No. t.CO per
NO--

TO D.
all met

Ml) 1111 Oil lllllllli
I.iiroIlTHi) ALES AS l'UltTKllS IN' 150TTMiS 11 V TUB IHIZKNV

T....i).nniel flirnmrhotil. (lit- - cnuniv will i'nid it to their ndVnntitgo lo

cull nnd exiimlnu my stcck before) piH'chiieing elsewhere.

July ;m-1-y

BLOOMSBURCt, pa.,
Main Stroct, 2nd Door bolow Iron.

EST'E
SET THE BEST,

STKOTtfG- - COMPETITION
In the manufacture of Organs is resulting in tlio production and talc
of cheap goods, made from inferior materials. I refer paitieularly to
bogus Organs that nre continually springing into existence, without,
any merit whatever, except to be offered cheap, and then when purchas-
ed found to be tar .el any price. Will yuii not then, reader,

If you Oontcmplate Buying an Organ
consider it your only safeguard to select an instrument bearing tho
names of first class wholly responsible makers. A good assortment of
styles of the celebrated Fstey Organs can now bctccn ut the new rooms
of the Only An koiizsd --agent fov the Bstcy Organs in
Columbia Oounv. A guarantee for five years from the manu-
facturers accompanies every Estey Organ.

J. SALTSHE, Agent,

o.to

.is
,08

,V5

I)

Junesvso-l- f P a.
C. C.

Plumber, Gas Fitter, Tin and Sheet Iron Worker,
AND llEAI.Klt IN

STOVES, HEATEKS A.3SrX BANGES,
Shop in Opera House, Gth door aprim.-sM-

Tlic Old TZi-u- z Stove.

uisusnEs,

Corner

1210. illl 1 LI

and Streets

PA.
The undersigned having jecn lu tir WHO I. ISAM'. Iltll; tmslr.ess for the past eleven j ears would

cuii mu uiieuuuu vi uiu puuue i;rntjr.iu, win i.ui.iiii ljl..i.uu ui paiucuiur, io
their largo and varied stock.

M consists of

Bloomsburg,
GaLIGNAN,

IC.sIabBisSicd

WHOLESALE
Market

TbiMT

BLOOMSBURG,

Pa i ui, Oils, C5S;a.sw, 3HUy, Patent

110

Med sea sacs, Apices, &c.

BROWER'S BLOCK.

Cannot 8?e siBriuassiuS anywhere.
UN IT MAY EE 1(MD A LARGE STOCK OF

nAiit

bl'UNGliS.

CHAMOIS, COLOONEtf,

PEltfU.MEIlY;, CIQAHS,

KANCV AltTICIXS, TOIIT bOAl'S,

TOOTH BltUSHES,!

LAMTS,

and in fact thing that should be kept in n complete and well
regulated Drug btorc.

Main

every

They aro the sole Manufactures ot the Celebrated

OIL OF GLADNESS.
ALSO THK MANUArCTUKERS AND POLK rilOPlUICTOnS Ol'

Di. W. I. BICICLEY'S CelebTedd
m VALUABLE VREPAllATIONS.

COMPOUND AROMATIC AYINB OF GEMTION
AND IHON, 1MPKOVED CKEA1N1 CAMPHOE,

WORM KILLING AGENT, EOSE PECTOEAL

OC1.U '!..! y

The Best Remedies Made.

Highly IvGcoiszxxicrideci by Physicians

MOYEm BMOTHEM!

8?

QLOI1ES,


